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B LU J 477+ JAZZ IS ALIVEAND VERY WELLI},IAKROI,I

owntown Akron nightspot BLU Jazz+ has

brought the city's jazz tradition back to

vibrant life. Located in the same

lively neighborhood as the Akron
Art Museum, The Nightlight

Cinema, Musica concert club and Crave

restaurant, BLU is a sophisticated venue for
live jazz, be it local, regional or national.

Cocktails, craft beers and a small-plates
food menu-prepared by 3 Point
Restaurant, located directly upstairs-
round out the BLU experience.

"The Akron area is saturated in jazz tal-
ent, from up-and-coming artists to jazz stts.-

dents, and there's a vibrant jazz history
here. Akron had a series of. jazz clubs all
along the Howard Street district from the
1930s all the way up to the'60s," said Mike
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Wyatt, one of BLU's owners and its vice

president of talent and events.

The opening of BLU Jazz+ last
October proved that Akron was craving a

venue for live )azz of many flavors. "Our

opening weekend was completely sold

out, and we've seen a number of sold-out
or close-to-capacitY
shows since," Wyatt
said.

BLU, on the lower level The Akron area is
at 47 E. Market St., has saturatedinjazztalent,
seating for 126 people fromup-anil-comingand standing room fc
about r4u ,','ror". ,. r r.,rt artist-s to i-azz students'

the right size to have andthere's avibrant
that intimate jazz expe- jazzhistoryhere."
rience like clubs in New
York have," Wyatt said. MIKE wYArr' BLU JAZZ+

"It has that upscale feel.

"We constantly vary our program to
keep things fresh at the venue and attract
new audiences."

BLU's jazz j^m nights, held one

Thursday a month, have proved popular.
"For the musicians, it's a good place to net-

work, and patrons like to see that sPonta-

neous interplay between musicians who

haven't met before but share the same Ian-

guage and songbook," Wyatt said. "They

love the energy that comes from the com-

munication onstage."

Admission prices at BLU range from
$8 for jam nights and $10 to $15 for
local and regional groups to anywhere
from $30 to $50 for national touring
acts. The food offerings include black-

ened fish tacos ($10), crab cakes ($12),

French dip sandwich ($12) and lamb
chops with couscous ($17). Specialty
cocktails-including the scotch, lime,
ginger and honey potion called
Penlc1Il1n-are $Y.

For fu1l detaiis, including upcoming con-

certs, visit blujazzakron.com. a

see there's a big audienc e for iazz," Wyatt
said. "Bringing in younger talent usually
attracts a younger iazz crowd. Some of
the players who have been on the scene

for a while attract audiences closer to
their age."

The jazz menu at BLU is wide and
ever-changing, from
elegant lazz vocalists
to dance-oriented
Latin)azz and salsa to
straight-ahead bebop
rooted in the sounds
of Charlie Parker,
John Coltrane and
Miles Davis.

"This past weekend,
we had a tribute to
Django Reinhardt and

Stephane Grappelli

We don't have a dress code listed, but peo- and that French gypsy jazz scene, with

ple are dressing up and real1y making a acoustic guitar and accordion," Wyatt said'

night out of it." 'A Iot of things are happening in modern

An all-ages club, BLU draws a wide iazz, llke chamber grouPs that are more

range of music fans. "It's encouraging to progressive in their sound'
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MillennialGroup
WEALTH ADVISORS

Talking about money is one of the most personal

discussions you can have. 52o s MAIN sr # 2552

AKRON, OH 44311

Do you feel like you can tell your financial advisor MILLENNIALGRoUP.US

everything? lf not, it's time to call Millennial Group. 330.374.1616

Our clients come to us for investment and

retirement strategies; they stay because we

earn their trust' 
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Have you had

'The Talk?'


